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Open House 
At City Hall 
Next Two 
Fridays

City officials will be hosting 
open house at iSie City Hiiil JiH day 
Friday, December 8th and again on 
Friday December 15. You arc 
cordially invited to come by for a 
visit and enjoy some refreshments 
in observance of the holiday season.

City Council 
MeetsTues.

The Santa Anna City Council 
will hold its regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday, December 12 at 
6:00 p.m. in the hospitality room 
of Coleman County Telephone 
Coopcaative. .

No agenda was available before 
press time. Citizens arc always 
welcome to attend the meetings.

County U m stock  
Show Jan. 14-15

The county livestock show has 
been scheduled for Sibk%  afternoon 
and Monday, January . 14-15, 
followed.-by the auction sale 
Tu^dtqt.Jamifvy 16.

The Santa Anna Youth Fair show 
will be held Saturday. January 13 
beginning at 10 a.m. Tlic Panther 
C re^ , Novice and Coleman shows 
will also be held that same 
Sanaday. ■ • .

Donations Continue 
For S'Anna Cemetery

Donations continue to come in 
for the Santa Anna Cemetery fol
lowing their recent appeal for addi- 
titmal help due to rising costs.

Recent contributors have been, 
Annie Mae Caffall of Brady. Jtrfin 
Sidney West, Doris Mathis, Mr. 
and Mrs. O.D. Warnock, Sylvia 
Herring, Pearl Wilson, Vernon 
Herring, all of Santa Anna and Mrs. 
L.H. Ragsdale of Fort Worth.

Commodity 
Recipients To 
Be Re-Certified

Use Santa Anna News has been 
asked to inform free commodity re
cipients they mu.st be re-certified. 
This can be done in Santa Anna at 
the time you pick your commodi
ties. Watch the NEWS for she 
date of the next distribution. Due to 
die holidays. Sitae may be a neces
sity to charge the day.

Day Of Infamy 
Remembered

Remembered as "a date w hich., 
will live in infamy," Dec. 7 marks 
PWfl Malta- I^ y , when is«rly 200 
Japanese aircraft attacked Pearl 
Harbor. Hawaii, and made 
immediate the United States' entry 
into World War 11.

The suiprise raid, which lasted 
little more than one hour, left 
nearly 3.000 dead. Almost all 100 
navd v es» b  from the U.S. P«:ific 
F te t  a!ri sutaantial lurerall t e e s  
were damaged or destroyed. All 
eight battleships were hit: three 
were destn^ed and i  fourth was

Resident Franklin D. l o « w l i  
with d e c l ia d «  o f wwr, 

aiVtoved by Congress on Dec. 8,

Yeiurs later, the hull o f t te
CifiilM d USS A ria » a—wliose 
Io «  o f I J ®  ^ t e s  w «  iie  angle 
wwst o f (he aM :k—was

by a  white m m i e  ^
1 -

o a i t a i l  iw w riif l  m  May 30, 
1962. -
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The Santa Anna News has re
ceived wtHd from Santa Claus that 
he will be sharing all his letters 
from Santa Anna children with the 
News for publication in the De
cember 21 issue of the Santa Anna 
News.

The jolly fellow has requested 
that we urge the children to get 
busy and write those letters so he 
can lend them to the NEWS by 
Tliufsday. December 14.

Account Set Up At Bank 
To Aid Young Family

Tye Vasquez is just a little under 
three months old and has already 

, had to face more health problems 
than most adults.

Bora September 18th, the little 
boy was only three weeks old when 
toe mysterious malady that struck 
him began to raise its ugly head.

. He was taken to Cook’s Children’s 
Hospital in Fort Worth for 
diagnosis and it was detectal he was

JO CHAPMAN

Jo Chapman To 
Be Candidate For 
County Clerk

Jo Dean Chapman o f Rt. 1. 
Cttora®, te s  anfK »««i rite will 
be a candidate for the office of 
County O a k . .

A Democrat, Mis. C tap n w  is a 
lifelong resident o f Coleman
C«M!V Mid is the wife of fontrer 
CoiaBiM C «pff Sheriff# 
Chapmatb S h e h a ib  Iflyea^fflt-

- i te  tewd, _

Community Choir Christmas
Program Simday Evening

The Santa Anna I ’tmiimiitn’, 
Choir will present its Chusimas 
gift to the residents oi ihe 
when it performs its annual jsr,- 
gram at 6:00 p.ns. Simday ev. amy 
at the Seventh-Day Ad van; si 
Church.

Patrick Ho.sch of First Bajjtisi 
Church is directing the fiugiam 
this year. The program, designer! in 
please the musical tastes of most

. .■:,-;yoiie. win inchitlc. many tradi- 
'i-.r>;d ChrisUnas carols sung by 
soloisis. duets, and ensembles.

\lso on (he program will be 
scripture and congregational 
singing. Gail Ixtyd is pianist for 
the program.

Miiigers from .several local 
churches and choirs who have par-

in the program for several 
vc;ifs will be included >rr the pro

gram tois yciff.
The community event Ls planned 

by toe Santa Anna Ministerial Al
liance dial also sponsors toe annua! 
Thanksgiving and Bister service for 
toe community.

Everyone is welcome and 
encouraged to be present for the 
program which will help to herald 
in the Christmas season.

Santa arrived in town last Friday bringing along Mrs, Claus 
for a visit with the children and an appearance in the Christmas 
opening parade parade. (Staff jriiofo)

Letters To Santa Wiii 
Be Published Dec. 21

Winning Entries Announced For Christmas 
Opening Perade & Other Activities

Although the indcmcni wemher 
kept some folks at home hist 
Friday, there was still a pixxl ero’-.xi 
on hand for toe annual Chrisnan'; 
parade and mosi of the ofUci 
Christmas opening fcsiivisies, 
Christmas spirit was high as 
winners of various contcsis and 
drawings were announced.

The Delta Omicion Sorority had 
toe winning float in tlic C'hnsimas 
opening parade. Tlw float sleisicied a 
family home surrounded In a picket 
fence and a member of the armed 
services coming home for 
Christmas as his parems greeted 
him. Second place went to The

School students may turn tiseir 
letters in at school for forwarding to 
Santa. Younger children may mail 
them to Santa in care of toe local 
Post Office OT, mail ra bring them 
to the Santa Anna News Office. We 
will m ite  a r e  they are fiffwaded to 
.Santa at the North Pole. He tells us 
he will be answering all letters he 
receives in time to handle before 
Christmas. So get those letters in 
now!

Santa Anna Fire Dept. Aux. The
i'i'ai siiowed a family gaihcriag 
aumnd a Christmas tree to carry out 
I he theme of "Happiness is 
■ 'h.istmas at Home." Third place 

to the Cub Scouts who 
showed activities taking place at a 
wiiuer cam pout.

Decorated window prizes went to 
me Fire Dept. Aux. with a living 
rixun scene at toe far west window
,i w.,-ocni Auto, first place. DeJta 

t ‘iihcton received Jecond place prize 
for their window at toe Lions Club 
building, depleting a Christmas 
dismer. Third place dcocratcd 
window was "Happiness is being at

/  -

home in Grandma’s Kitchen," at 
Simmons Feed. The window was 
decorated by the Self Culture Club.

Wanda D aniel. Wanda Bible, 
Dub Franklin and Marie Wristen 
were winners of toe four groups of 
Santa Anna Dollars. U ie winning 
tickets were received two from H & 
H Food Man and two from Wagon 
Wheel Restawant .

At the WTO open hose, Denise 
McEIrath was the winner of a study 
lamp as was Mrs. Edith Bishop of 
Bangs. H e  microwave winner will 
be wMsunasd Ma Is m  Ate. N aaes 
from across toe WTO district will 
be entered for that drawing.

having internal bleeding problems, 
although until just recently, there 
had been no determination what Itad 
been causing toe problem. The 
specialists have now found toe little 
fellow is suffering from what is 
described as "strawberries" on toe 
lining of toe stomach, causing the 
intermittent bleeding. According to ■ 
his grandmother, Jan Brixey, the 
strawberries are something usuaty
SEE AILING INFANT PAGE 2 ’
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First place winner in Christmas ojTcnmg parade, entered by Delta Omicron Sorority. (Staff photo)

Gramm: Good News & Bad 
News About Drug Probiem

EDOmiONES

Jones To Seek 
Position Of County 
Commissioner

Eddfe Jtpes o f S » t i  Anna t e  
attotoinced he will be seddrig the 

ttt C tm ty  Cbmmissiwier 
o f P e t 2, now held by Ja te  Mc- 
Oeary. f t e  te w n la s i  ists sttiwi 
to w i l ^  « « te r  iwa. After 
A e t o .

mm m  IBS Hnemiig w-

When U.S. Senator Phil Gramm 
spoke during an appeamnee 
Coleman last Wednesday, he oifered 
some good news and torn .some had 
news about the drug problem aciuss 
the nation and locally.

He explained toe good news was 
that " f«  toe first lime in five ycsv> 
we have fully funded tlw IVcTUcr-: 
pitaJsed doig’cffoit"

He went on to say that for a 
period of three years the Gallup 
Poll has found that .Amciitans 
believe illegal drags u? be tne 
couitoy's number one problem.' 
Even with that knowledge before 
them Congress, for the past three 
years has cm  the Prc.sidcru's 
proposed funding level for the w:ir 
on tougs. "H is  year, I am proud to 
say that we have piovkfed every 
single penny asked by Pie.suk'ui 
Btrfi for toe war on drugs.* Gui.mu 
s a k

"The bad news is that drugs is 
not just a big cuy problem,' 
Gramm added, "it exists 
eworywbrac. If you have 3 chiirl in 
junior high they are going 10 t«c

c.x-f.'oscd to this proWem."
Sheriff Wade Turner joined in 

with the comment. "People we 
have misconceptions. We have 
lived here in a rural setting 
thinking we do not have drug 
problems in Coleman County, but 
I can tel! you we have a major 
problem. In fact, it's  an 
overwhelming tide."

One estimate was that 85 pereent 
of ilic people jailed in Coleman

County each year are there far drug 
or alcohol ttouse-reiated reasons.

Turner said that due to the fact 
that fa a nm l a c h  »  Cdeiam  
County,, law cnfracement officers 
are tecognizod a« l known by a te ia t . 
every witfcal, his department leies 
heavily on regional narcotics 
ifl' .-stigators for assistance. He 
died two retrent "major" drug busts 
in the County, in which the local 
and county officials "wouU nm 
have been abte to carry out bad it 
m  teen ft» CfcwlniKl ^  
hi.s agents coming down lo 
assistance."

Frank Develand is comnumdor of 
the Ahilene-based West Central 
Texas Interlocal Crime Task Force 
which includes a 13-county 
coppeiaUve area. Hie t e e  t i«  
been in operation ftw almost two 
years and has been a major source 
of hep for local law enforcement in 
their fight against d ru ^ . ' 

Cleveland said limited manpower 
aqd finances are toe two biggest 
problems faclo§ toe t« k  t e e  « d  
smali-town law enftHcement H is  
combinedLwilh wfea he «
a solid, steady increase in drag 
traffickiag and manufacturing in 
West Texas, emphasizes the need 
t e  aw e  assisunce.

Cleveiittii ta d e d  Gramm for km 
work in the ahtt-drug effort, 
fwtticttiaily toe S e n a ’s w«A to 
secure federal mcmies to fund 
fulltime narcotics investigating' 
^®ns« ' ■ ‘ '■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ '

"I've heard many pOlitircians 
speak about drug poW enit,"  
C te w i r t  " t a  attL ip very

$ m  m o c s  cx jn fla b  p a ®  2
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City Employee 
On Call This

TmjRSDAY, DECT.MBEI? 7,1989
FUNERALS

Shirley Taylor W alter Yancy

Weekend
H e  City crew member on call 

this weekend is Rusty Wells, 348- 
3681. Derriel Wamock, Superin
tendent of City Operations, may be 
reached at 348-3167 if the crew 

■ member is not available.
Watch the Santa Anna News each 

week for the city employee to call 
in case of an emergency.

Santa Anna
News Deadlines
Regularly scheduled ariidc;^ and 

any others as tnuch as possible, 
should be in the News office on 
Thursday, no later than Friday, of 
the week prior to publication. This 
includes club and group reports and 
upcoming activities, library reports. 
Pastor's Thoughts, etc.

Mondays are for typesetting news 
articles. Community reports are 
typeset Tuesday m orning.. Ad
vertising deadline is noon Tuesday. 
Layout process begins Tuesday af
ternoon. W ednesday is press 
day and the NEWS office is 
c losed .

SANTA ANNA NEWS 
214 N. 2ND, 

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
(915)348-3545  
(USPS 481540)

The San!-a Anrsa Nows is published 
evsiy Thursday ^  Sasria Anna, Tnxiis 
7R878 and entered ;.iS secstnd class 
mail under the Act oi Cengrs^ oJ 
Marchs. 1878,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Coleman County and ail ether areas 
in tha state ol Texas and iha U.S,
$11,95

CLASSIFIED RATES;
$1,50 for iho first 15 words; live cenir. 
per word tharoaiter par week for 
personal items, Ratos for busiiness 
advertising are charged by tha rate of 
23 cants par Eg.at9 inch.

POSTMASTER;
Send change of address to; 
Santa Anna News 
P.0, Box 389 
Santa Anna. Texas 76878

POLLY WARNOCK 
Managing Editor

TANDY HOWARD 
AdverliGing Manager

BETTY KEY 
Bookkeeper/Circulation

MEMBER
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T E X A S  PRESS  
A S S O C IA TIO N

Mrs. Shirley Phillips, 74, of 
Taylor passed away Saturday, De
cember 2, 1989 at 7:32 p.m. in 
John's Community Hospital in 
Taylor. Services were held at 2:00 
p.m. Tuesday at Northside Church 
of Christ in Santa Anna. Officiat
ing was Kenneth Avaritt, a Church 
of Clm.si ev3ngeii;3l from from 
Benton, Ark. Burial was in Cleve
land Cemetery under the direction of 
Henderson Funeral Home of Santa 
Anna. ‘ ,

Mrs. Phillips was born in Cole
man Coiuny, May 20, 1915. She 
was the daughter of M.F. and Nora 
Scott Blanton. She attended Cleve
land sdtesoLs asui gradiuued from 
Santa Anna High School in 1934. 
She married Jesse A  Phillips 
September 21, 1935. She was a 
homemaker and a member of the 
Church of Christ. She retired from 

. Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.

She is survived by her husband. 
Jesse A. Phillips of Taylor; two 
daughters, Jo Ann Meyer and Judith 
Kondrat, both of Taylor; one son, 
Jerry D. Phillips of Santa Anna; 
five sisters, Nell Rainey of Cle
burne, Lou Anderson of Dripping 
Springs. Loyce Myers and Ann 
Lawson, b o th , of Odessa, and 
Gladys Rcc.se of Anglcton; one 
broliicr, Tom Blanton of Lampasas; 
and four gtanddisldren.

Nephews served as pall bearers.

Willie Jean Bostick
Services for Willie Jean Bostick, 

82, of Coleman, were held Thurs
day, November 30 at I’irst United 
Methodist Church in Coleman with 
the Rev. Loyd Hagcmier officiat
ing. Burial was in Hillsdale Ceme
tery in Izoro, under the direction of 
Stevens Funeral Home of Coleman.

She died Monday, November 27, 
at a Fort Worth Hospital.

Bom in Arnett, she grew up in El 
Campo and attended schools in 
Lampasas and Rockwood. She had 
lived in Coleman since 1959.

She was a temporary mail carrier 
during World War II and was a clerk 
at Crammers Department Store and
a member of First United Methodist 
Church. She was also a member of 
The Nichols Bible Class and East
ern Star #247 in Santa Anna. . ■

She wa.s s,t’.c widow of Jack Bo
stick.

Survivors include two sons. 
Alvin Bostick of Fort Worth • and 
Edward Bostick of Henderson; four 
.sisters, Mary Smith of San Saba, 
Jeffie Furbcf of Henderson, Ncv., 
Douic Shroycr of Colony and Varda
Scoggin of Humble; two brothers, 
Harvey and Simon, both of Dallas; 
four grandchildren; and nine great
grandchildren.

COWPOKES By Ace Reid
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“ W eli, if I had three trillion dollars to spend, 
. . , I ’d be irresponsible too!"

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By
FDIC Up To $100,000

Ask About Our Interest-bearing
■' Checking Accounts

Walter Yancy, age 65, of Rock-. 
v'f3od-pssed away Sunday, Decem
ber 3. 1989 at 8:30 a.m. in the 
Bfownwood Regional Hospital. 
Services were at 2:00 p.m, 
Wednesday, December 6, at First 
Baptist Church of Santa Anna with 
Rev. Gary Griffilh, pastor of Baker 
Drive Baptist Church of Dickenson, 
officiating. He was assisted by Glen 
Latimer, pastor of Blue Mound 
Baptist Church of Fori Worth. 
Burial was in Santa Anna Cemetery 
under the direction of Henderson 
Funeral Home of Santa Anna.

Mr. Yancy was born July 24, 
1924 in Coleman County. He was 
die ixm of the !atc Oba Clark Yancy 
and Ola Holmes Yancy. He attended 
Shield.s and Santa Anna schools. 
He married Nell Switzer on January 
25, 1947 in Santa Anna. He was a 
lifetime rc-sidenl of Coleman 
County and a Baptist. He was a 
World War H veteran and a stock 
farmer.

He is survived by hi.s wife, Neil 
Yancy of Rockwood; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Sandra Woods of Wilm
ington, N.C. and Mrs. Toni 
Etheridge of Winder, Georgia; one 

son, David Yancy of Santa Anna; 
one sister, Mrs. Mildred Huxall 
Garland; one brother, O.C. Yancy 
Jr. of Pine, Colo.; and 5 grandchil- 
dica

Pall bearers were Bryan Brad- 
sfsaw, Travis Switzer, Payton 
Stephens, Joe Stephens, Rickey 
Abernathy, and Judd Stewardson. 
Honorary pall bearers were Lee 
Abernathy, Burgess Stewardson, 
Kenneth McClain. Rob Chcancy 
and Doc Skelton.

U.S. Senator Phil Gramm was in Coleman List 
Wednesday afteninon addressing the subject of iilcgal 
drugs. Other speakers at the meeting included Frank

Cleveland, right, commander of the West Central
Te;<as Interlocal Crime Task Force, and Sheriff Wade
Turner, center. (Photo by Sheri Lywis)

s A \ir@ yin id l t  A t o y t

Ailing Infant
' Continued

found only in adults. At least this 
particular type.

l.ast we-ek Tye was transferred to 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas for some 
laser surgery. He was in the 
operating room twice, once on 
Wednc-sday and then again Friday 
for removal of some of the 
"strawberry" growths which arc 
vascular abnormalities. It was first 
thought there may have been 50 or 
so of the masses but it turns out 
there are probably more than a 
hundred of tliem. Tyc was to have 
gone back to surgery Tuesday of 
this week for more treatment.

In the meantime, financial 
difricuilies arc mounting for the 
young parents, both of whom arc 
graduates of Santa Anna High 
School. Tyc'.s mollicr Is the former 
Kendra Brixey, daughter of Jan and 
Ken Brixey of Santa Anna and his 
father i.s Paulie Vasquez, son of 
Mary and Junior Vasquez, also of 
Santa Anna. The young cotiplc 
makes their home in Fort Worth 
where Faufic is employed. Tito 
mother has stayed with the infant 
around the clock since he was 
hospitalized eight weeks ago, and 
the father spent several weeks at his 
son’s bedside until his vacation 
time and sick leave time ran out ami 
he had to return to his job.

The Delta Ornicson Sorority of 
ESA International has set up an 
account at Santa Anna National 
bank to aid the young family at this 
time of need. If you can help in any 
way, it certainly will be greatly 
aRHcciatedl

Willard and JoArm Alien, Torn 
and Barbara Kingsbery were at 
Guthrie, Oklahoma recently to 
attend the PP.CA National Finals 
Steer Roping where the Allen’s 
nephew, Guy, was Uic winner of 
the national title. They were met 
there by the Allen's son and family, 
Tom and Judy Kay Alien and 
daughters from Nocona, and also 
visited with the James Allens and 
others of the family who were on 
hand for the event .

Bruce, Karyn and Emma 
Kingsbery and Mary Lela Clifford 
spent Thanksgiving at Cry.stal City 
in the Jack Kingsltery home where 
family members gather annually for 
a get-together. Alwiit 30 from the 
Bruce and Kingsbery families were 
present for the holiday weekend for 
visiting, hunting and eating.

Drug Conflab
Continued

ing visitors in Santa Anna with his 
motlicr, Annclle Clark.

Mrs. John Porter and girls, Diana 
and MoHic, spent Thanksgiving 
with her parents, the Tom Kings- 
bery’s.

Jim Clark Jr. and his fiance 
Caihreen Weissgerber, both of 
Milwaukee, Wis., were Thtmksgiv-

Ila Drake was iransfcnd Monday 
from Bfovvawood Regional Hospi
tal to Hendricks Hospital in Abi
lene for further diagnosis and treat
ment. She had been a patient at 
Brownwood sisice stiffcring a hears 
seizure last Wednesday.

Mrs. J.W. McClellan and Jasper 
attended memorial services Sunday 
in San Angelo at St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church for Bob 
McClellan. He was a cousin of 
Jasper and was a prominent citizen 
of San Angelo for many years, 
having been mayor there, and a 
sports announcer over a San Angelo 
radio station.

cheap. Gramm has dor.e more for u-s 
in law enforcement than any other
person I know of in the United 
States."

Gramm said he plans to continue 
his efforts to combat illegal drugs. 
"Finally, I’m convinced that we 
have to stop acting like drug u.se is 
a victimless crime," the senator 
said. "It is not a victimless crime. 
The guy selling the drugs is a 
criminal, but the guy buying the 
drugs is also a criminal. If  it 
weren't for the profits, wc wouldn’t 
have all those thugs. There

wouldn't be any selling of drugs if 
there wasn’t money to be made."

RockwoodCalled' Into The ,
World” Program EH Club

Library 
Notes

For Methodist 
y.M.W. Group

Drive Friendly! 
Drive Carefully!

The Nitia Danicll group Of the 
U.M.W. of First United Methodist 
Church met Monday, November 
27th, in the annex of the church.
■ Nandcll Stiles was program leader 
for the jJ.OBram entitied, "Called 
Into The World." Scripture was 
taken from Matthew and John. 
Several mcmbvrs were lianded fish 
shaped paper to read and help de
velop the topic. Margaret Crews 
closed the program with prayer.

During the business session, 
Mrs. Crews brought greetings to 
the group from the District Presi
dent of U.M.W. Mae Watson gave 
the treasurer's report and Carmilla 
Baugh read the minutes of the last 
meeting.  ̂ ‘ ’

For the social lime, Joyce Elrod 
and Nandcll Stiles .served sausage 
balls, veggies and dip, peanuts, 
cookies, cake, and hot wassail to 
the twelve members present. Au
tumn dceor was asc<l for the serving 
tables.

Plans Holiday 
Activities

REED MEMORIAL 
CO. LIMITED

Monuments of Distinction 
R . Worth h'vvy. 

Brownwood, Texas 
Box 265 Phone (915) 646-7625 

Sylvia Herring - Local Rep.

Community
Fellowship 
Club Meets

The Com m unity, Fellowship 
Club met December 3rd in the 
home of Mrs. Ivera Byrd in Santa 
Anna.

The president, Mrs. Roeanna 
Barton opened the meeting with a

1'iic Rockwood E.xtcnsion Club 
met Tuesday, November 28th at the 
Community Center in Rockwood. 
Shirley Rankin presented a pro
gram, "Preventing Isolation and 
Self Neglect"

Skeeta Cooper presided for the 
business meeting. The group dis
cussed plans for installing a new air 
conditioner and making some re
pairs to the Community Center 
building.

There will be a community-wide 
family night and Christmas party 
on Thursday, December 14 at 6:30 
p.m. at the Community Center. 
Each person is to bring a gift to 
exchange and each family is to 
bring a Christmas goodie.

The Ladies' Quilling Club and 
the Extension Club will have a 
joint. Christmas parly Tucstlay, De
cember 19 at 2:00 p.m. Each per
son attending is to bring a gift for 
exchange and a Christmas goodie.

Billie Weatherby gave a council 
report Bettie Duus gave the trea
surer’s reprm and read the minutes 
of the October meeting.

Rose Cooper served refreshments 
to Minnie Bray, Skeeta Cooper, 
Bcltie Duus, Pebble Ellis, Shirley 
Rankin and Billie Weathaby.

by Alice Anna Spillman 
Have you nodeed the windows at 

the future library building? They 
certainly have given a Christmas 
look to main street Santa Anna. 
Linda Key Miller of Snyder is the 
artist. She is the daughter of David 
and Betty Key and graduated from 
Santa Anna High School. Then she 
went to Western Texas College 
with an art scholarship. Linda is 
now married and is the mother of 
three children. She has established 
her own business "L ine’s Windows 
and Walls." Her work appears in 
Snyder and all around that area. The 
busiest time of the year for her is 
the Christmas Season. Yet she used 
some of her precious hours of the 
Thanksgiving holiday to brighten 
her old hometown. Linda's gift 
demonstrates the true spirit of 
Christmas...giving of her time and 
talents to help others. How blest 
we are to have her fora friend.

How could I have overlooked the 
most important book of all? The 
story of the first Christmas is found 
in the B ible. G ive you 
friends...children or adults...a 
beautiful copy and read it togedw.

Nutrition Program 
Menu

Clip the 
coupon 

and SAVE 
this week.

USDA
CHOICE

EVERYDAY GODPON, SPECIAL!

. UUDERWOOIIS

song, "Jesus is'Gelling Us Ready 
For T h a  Great iDayC . .

Mrs. Byrd read flic scripture, from 
the lOOih ftalm s,,va’» s  1 5 .  
Mrs. Trimble led in praya.

The committee refwrting on the 
sick rblatci iicre was only one per
son who was sick. The group sent a 

t% M E R I C A K  gel w c ll^ a n d S lO .
Mrs. Benjamin, secretary, called 

the roll. Gifts were exchanged be
fore dinner was served 
- The nexi meeliBg oflbe club will 
be in Santa Anna at the .home of 
Mrs. Pearl Wilson, on the first'- 
Suidayinlanaay.'.'-'

. The Nutrition Program of Santa 
Anna serves lunch every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 11:30 in 
the Civic Center (Aimoiy). Eveiy- 
one over 60 years of age is invited. 
Meals are paid for by voluntary ^  
nations. Cost of serving each meal 
is approximately $1.25.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8 
Barbecue beef on bun, tossed salad, 
pinto beans, pudding.

,STEERS
MONDAY, DECEMBER II ' 
Oven fried chicken, tattered squash, 
blackeye peas, pears. . ,

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 13 
Spaghetti & meat, green peas, 
carrots.. ■

$1,000 Minimum 
Pass Book Savings 

Certificates of Deposit

I  Sliced Bar-B-Q Beef |

II  1 / 3  L B . S L IC E D  « $ 0 9 9  I
B A R - B - 9 B E E F  pEOPUS; S

■ p in t  o f  r e d  b e a n s  - ■
m  PINT OF SLAW OR ... ■ ■

S liB tsn m i tn lm s t PensHy is ReQUksd f i r  Efsriy Withdrma!

POTATO ̂ SALAD 
, B A R -B >9 S A U C E  

H O T  R O LLS

A  Value
If Puicliaaed Separhtejyl

(Cloned W edaeftfaysl

fti.'.’.i ai s,-;; /-v, : r u jWW-c-SiSW'ie?!?®*;
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M o u n i a i m M e

Byp.-.UyWamock

Thought you might enjoy the
following tale ©f woe sent to us by 
a friend, , '

Why I. haven’t sent my 
cheek,,. , ’ , ; ,,

“You asked why i have not 
sent a check In paytrseiU of the 
bill I owe you, and iue liiveaten - 
ing to turn off my power. Let me 
explain.

“The present condition of my 
bank account is due to laws— 
federal laws, state laws, county 
laws, city laws and trade asso
ciation laws. The only laws that 
do not affect my small business 
are outlav/s. We have never been 
robbed illegally; only by elected 
and appointed officials.

“Because of, these laws of 
many kinds I am compelled to 
pay taxes—a business tax, 
amusement tax, head tax, bank 
tax, school tax, sales tax, excise 
tax, gas tax, light tax, water tax, 
auto tax, phone tax, sewer tax, 
garbage tax, fire tax, highway 
tax and income tax.

“These laws also require me 
to get a license at varying fees for 
my small meat store—a business 
license, refrigeration license, 
retailer’s license, sanitation li
cense, inspection license, 
weighers’ license, dairy license, 
delivery truck license, and inter
state deliverer’s license. 1 
bought two license.*! voluntarily, 
a marriage license and a dog li
cense.

"My trade Association insists 
that I contribuie to causes. I have 
given to the Red Cross, Commu
nity Chest, United Fund, Girl 
Scouts, Cub Scouts, Brownies, 
Salvation Army, Heart Fund, 
Cerebral Palsy Fund, Child Care 
Center, Old Folks Center, Fund 
for the blind, Fund for the indi
gent, four hospitals, four 
churches, one synagogue and 
two volunteer fire departments.
. ' “I have onejemployee. I  must, 
pay his Blue Cross, Blue Shield, 
unemployment compensation, 
workmen’s compensation, So
cial Security, retirement pension 
fund and company life insnraiice' 
premiums.
“For the sake of my bank, my 
creditors and rny business, I.am 
required by law to carry life in
surance, property insurance, lia
bility insurance, burglar insur
ance, fire insurance, windstorm, 
flood and earthquake insurance 
and freeze-loss insurance,

“I must pay these premiums 
promptly or my insurance, like 
my electricity, will be turned off.

“I am suspected and disre-

"HislOTically Speaking, Coleman 
County, Texas" by Gladys Nevins 
Hunter is still available in limited
■quantities from' the author., The- 
' ta»l£ wasre-pfinied last year since 
 ̂the original 1977 edition was sold 
'out, ■

The bcautifully-bcund book con-

Friendship
Luncheon

(Comribuuxi)
Twenty-four people attended the 

Friendship Luncheon last Thursday. 
As usual, there was plenty of gooti 
food and lots of wonderful fellow
ship. ■ - ^

Pat DeWitt entertained with pi
ano selections before the meal. This 
has become a regular part of our 
weekly get-together. "Happy Birth
day," was sung to J.D. Williamson, 
one of our friends from Coleman 
who regularly attends.

We will meet again Thursday, 
December 7th when the menu will 
be pot-luck. Bring a dish and join 
us about nooji at the Mountain 
City Community Center.

M i r l M a f s

' ;  . a n d  ' ; .  

A n n i w e m a r i e s

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7 
Shelly Carter 
Robert Davis 
Jimmy Kernes

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8 
Kevin Fellers 
Shelly Gray 
Miclussl Salazar

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9 
Gladys Hunter 
Bill Garrett 
Kay Gray 
Dan Hoover

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10 
Gale Brock
Dude Wasson 
Jeanette Driskell

MONDAY. DECEMBER 11 
Richard Homer 
Amanda Lishka 
Jimmy Row 
Elwaync Taylor 
Shiriey Taylor

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12.
Mrs. E.O. Rider 
Becky Matttews 
Cindy Wristen
■ Birthdays and anniversaries arc f 

taken from the Delta Omicronj 
Community Calendar. If you wish 
to add an observance, please call the 
NEWS office the week before it j 
should appear in this column.

C om m unity  „ 
' Crfcniai* .

:HaDAY, DECEMBER g 
Open House at City Hall 
SAHS basketball at Lohn, 6:30

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 10
, Coiam!iiii.iy Choir C m taa at 
Seven* I^ y  Advto&t Church

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11 
Jr. High teAetWI, Faniha . 
Creek l»re, 6:30 -
Boy Scouts 
Delta

"TTJESDAf . pKlM BER I2" 
Cub Scouts.
Lions Club, 6:00 , : -
City Council meeting at Tele
phone Cooperative, 6:00 
SAHS btietball at &phyr, 6:30

THUISDAY. DECEMBER 1 4 ' 
SAHS .

FRIDAY, DECEMBER .15 
at City .Hall /'

S A H S t o u r n a m e n t

S ATWDAY, DECEMBERie 
SAHS teActfttI toamament ■

spcctcd, and although I am bledt 
white maintaining a constant | 
flow o f money to other people, I 
there simply doesn’t seem to b e | 
enough to go around.

“Please do not turn off my I 
electricity, for due to a miracu
lous stroke of good fortune, you I 
will get your money. While 
chopping a loin o f pork this! 
morning, I was lucky enough to 
miss and completely sever my I 
thumb. It was insured. The I 
money will arrive next week, a t | 
which time I will immediately [ 
endorse the check and forward it | 
to you.

-‘T shall be grateful for your j 
paiience.

“Sincerely yours...”

Shower To Fete 
Miss Hartman

All friends and rclative.s arc | 
invited to a bridal shower in honor
of Steplwiie Hartman, Wde-elestef 
Manuel Enriquez. Die party will be 
held.at tie  FIret.Baptist Church 
CLC, Saturday. Dec, 9 from 10:00
,toTl:W aJn.

»ISW4-7(IM

S tevens FuneraJt H om e
Since 1889

........... mems.National Selected Marti____
400 W . Pecan

rains stories of Coleman County 
places and peoples, including the 
late Dr. T.R. .Sealy, the Scaly
Ho.spilal and Nursing School, sto
ries and pictures of several. of the, 

: small community schcmls.that tavc 
long since been abandoned or con
solidated with larger .aihajfe. ,

A Coleman Coiiniy, lesiifcnt since 
1925, Mrs. Hunter was a home
maker, ranch wife and community 
le ^ r .  Her writing caiw  began as a 
community correspondent for the 
R«kw o^ communily for local and' 
area newspspefs, but her interest in 
history, and pople soon found its 
way into feature stories of the .area. 
With her camera and pen, Mrs. 
Hunter has traveled hundreds of 
miles to record human interest sto
ries and pereoimlities of early-day 
residents, die also charted seveisd 
community cemeteries, locating 
graves of many pioneers that were 
unmarked.

Hunter’s first book was "Discord, 
Texas, on Camp Creek and Other 
Stories" that is also out of print. It 
is a chronology of Rockwood, 
Trickham, Whon, and other com
munities in Southeast Coleman 
County.

Mrs. Hunter's most recent article 
was of the Rockwood Methodist 
Church that has recently disbanded.
She was an active member there 
before moving to Santa Anna in
1967.

Genealogists and historians will 
be interested in having a copy of 
her book and may order them from 
Mrs. Hunter in Santa Aniia.

The class of 1964, left to right, front row, Geraldine 
French Harper, Santa Anna; Linda Piltard Burson, 
Haskell; Earla Base PaUette, May; Sheila Jcffcoat 
Slater, Brownwood; Anncda Blount Merchant, 
Arlington; Karen Jones Glidwcll, Lewisville. Back 
row: Bobby Morgan, Grapevine; Glenn Gilbreath, 
Spring; Lciand Wiiliam.s, Harlingen; Sharon Wise

die Cullins, Le,aguc City; Sharon Gilbreath 
■ Amarillo; Jerry Ellis, Santa Anna; Sherry Drake 
Burleson, Clyde; Bill Horne, Havelock, N.C.; Mac

Grande Prairie; S.D. Fellers, Trickham; Donnie Nelf 
and Stanley Hartman. San la Anns.

Class Of 1964
The SAHS class of 1964 had a 

terrific 25-vcar reunion at the recent 
1989 Homecoming. In attendance 
were those pictured above and also 
Emniilt Simmons, Sandra Davis 
Guthrie, and Billy Don McCrary, 
all of Santa Anna and Edwinna 
McCarrel! Wilcoxcn and Gary 
Sudderctb, both of Brownwood

Teachers visiting were: Mrs. Lea 
Mitchell Mock, Post - 3rd grade 
teacher; Mrs. B.A. Parker, Denison

4th grade; Mrs. Ruth Dodson, 
Coleman - 6th. 7th and Stir grades; 
Mrs. Beth Manning, Denton - typ
ing; Mrs. Virginia Sykes Bishop. 
Bangs - typing and bookkeeping; 
Mr. Dan Tindol, Bangs - clrcntislry; 
Coach R.C. Smith, Santa Anna - 
algebra and athletics.

Special guests were Brian and 
Glenda VirKyard Baucom of League 
City and Randy Brown of Santa 
.Anna.

After the Friday night fooibaii 
game, the class met in the home of 
Stanley and Judy Hartman. The 
group attended the- Saturday morn
ing hornccousing activities and had 
lunch together in the school cafete
ria. After lunch they met at the 
First Baptist Church CLC for an 
aflcrnoon of visiting and reminisc
ing. The class of 1964 is looking 
forward to meeting again in 1994 
for their 30-year reunion.

Our (Pastors
D o n ,E l r o d
First United Methodist Church

There once was a poor family which looked forward each Christmas to 
j having a Christmas tree. In fact, it was one of their few joys. One year 
I their father lost his job and there simply was no way to gel a tree. The 
I father tried to esae the children's disappointment by making a tree. He 

took a long pole and drilled some holes in it. The only thing he lacked

: evcrgreens.,.bianchcs that would not l)c missed but would, in fact, make 
' all the trees look even. Then he took the branches and attached tltcm to 
the pole to make a Christmas tree. Unfortunately, it was a very straggly

On Christmas Eve when tiicir hearts were heaviest, tijcre was a knock j

................... „ . „ .He had taken
one of his prized trees and given it to them to make their Christmas 
complete. That gap remained in the row of trees for many years aftcr- 
ward^lach.iiine the* 
of kindness and love.

God loved u s ;

Assembly of God
Brady Hwy.

James Ford - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship Service-11:00 
Sunday Evening - 7:00 

Wednesday Evening - 7:00

. iorthsidi Ghurch of Christ 
, ,3 1 0 A v i.l. . 

LInwood Bishop- Pastor 
Sunday Bible Classes - 9:30 , 

Sunday Worship-10:30 
Sunday Evening - 6:00 

Wedne^ay Evening - 6:30

, FirstiaptlstChyrch:^.

.. .'Jofin S lanfelaw .-faior.,,, 
Sunday SEhool-,8:30 

W o rs h ip ^ rv l« -10:45,,..
., . Sunday Evening - 6:00 , ,
.. Mlsston;Or§»liil@ns - 6:00 ., 

Wedrteiiday .
A duK t ehfldrens BIbte, S iiily  -l:§ 6  ■

^Youth Ifbte. Study .- i ’JOf

Mtendtfm  Cfturcfi o f your cfioice.

, . S i .Willow Baptist Chyrch 
Brady Hwy., - 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Service 

7:30 Wed. Prayer Meeting

First United Methodist Church
405 South 1st St.

Don Elrod - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship Service-11:00 
U.M.Y.F.-5:00

Fellowship Dinner - 5th Sunday 
of Each Month

Full Gospel Fellowship
2nd St. at North Santa Fe

; : ' John Howze - Pastor, , .
Sunday School-9:45

■■  ̂ Worship & rv lc 8 -11:00 „
Evening Service - 6:00 ^.:.: ■

Saturday ,
Fellowship Supper & Gospel Singing -

. . ,  ,1st. Saturday.of.Each fcn ih  -f:00  
Worship • 7:00 All Other^Saturdays,,’

.NorttisWe Baptist Church ‘
. ::708Avf.B . ,,

. ' G.W. IfcFadden>,,̂ ^
Sunday School - 9:45 

-Sunday Worship-1050  
■. ■ Sunday Evening- 6:30 .

Monday'. '
w m A .-3:00 vr:.-: .v 

. V :1»dne8daifW§rrtlp-i:Q0

Presbyterian Church
1001 Willis

Jasper McClellan • Pastor 
Sunday School -10:00 

Sunday Worship-11:00 
Family Night Dinner •

. , , f . ,3rd Widi Each, Month 
Fellowship Dinner - 

5th Sunday Each Month

Seventh Day Adventist Church
Ranger Paric',

. Charlie Kilnfe--Pastor 
&turday ,

Sabbalh.Sclio§l-,9:3§ .
.. Worship &rvte .̂ 11:00 ' , . 

"DatfevinthOai 
d n le frlc Ih im R d .

■ ' Tuesday'.'■■"',■■■:■■
, Prayer Meeting - ,7:0i;at School

. : Cordero Baptist Church .
A ve.C .l South 6th 

z:'''SimonEstrada.-Pastor '' „ ,
, Sunday & h 0ot -M S  
W o r s h i p ' '

■ ,'.'&inln§WorshIp - S':W ,
"V'''■'"..Weiiitsdaf,

' . .BIbte Study . f :3 i , .

■ : ... ; ■'

Tomlinson's Feed & Seed  ̂ Sharon's Bet ____
, S » t t t  Aam a, T e x w  ■ j

******̂ "̂^̂  ̂ ..... ■ _ , *-
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SAHS Takes Consolation
Trophies At Zephyr Tourney

The SAHS teams, kstli girls and
boys, grabbed the consolalioii tro
phies at the Zephyer basketball 
KMimamcnt over the w t^ e i^ .

§o[d ’JcvcT-Catcfi ft!

School WeiiB
M ONPAY
BREAKFAST:CereaJ. Toast, 
Prunes, milk.
LUNCHxomdogs with mustard, 
baked beans, potato salad, fruit 
slush, cake, milk.

TUESDAY .
BREAKFAST. Cheese rolls, juice,
milk. '
LUNCH; Frito pie. rcfritxl beans, 
toss salad, combread, 
mslfc,chocola!<; pudiiittg.

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST: Biscuits, sausage &. 
gravy, jelly, juice, milk.
LUNCH: Steakfingers, gravy, 
cre-amed |X>tat!)es, green teaiis, hot 
rolls, fruit slush, milk, lemon flull 
dassert.

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: Cinnamon, toast, 
fruit, milk.
LLtNCH: Turkey & dre.ssing, sweet 
potaiccs, green peas, cranberry 
sauce, hot rolls, milk, jello with 
fruit.

The first' gam e-. for- the Santa 
Anna girls wa.s against Gorman and 
they fell to that strong ie.am by a 
scorn of 49-22.

.ShiiBsiosi Brown was the leader 
for Saiiia Ar/na's scoring efforts 
wish 13 points. Sherry Michon gc- 
coantctl for 5 points, Marixa Lon
goria, 2 and Eva Fraissto 2,

in the second round on Friday, 
Coach Debbie Nichols girls came 
roaring back to defeat Sidney 59-6 
with Shannon Brown that time 
pouring in 22 points in the win
ning effort. Sherry Michon also got 
into the double figures with 12 
points. Others were Delia DeLeon 
with 8, Julie Dean 7, Glenda Tay
lor, 4, Laura Frausto 4, and Marixa 
Longoria 2.

The Lady Mountaineers defeated 
Mullin in the consolation game by 
a score of 47-20. With a balanced 
scoring attack. Shannon brown 
again led the team with 13 points. 
Delia DeLeon contributed 10 to the 
win. Sherry Michon, 8, Glenda 
Taylor 7, Eva Frausto 5, Laura 
Frausto 2, and Marixa Longoria 2

BOYS
The Mountaineers, fresh off the 

football field onto the basketball 
courts were defeated in their first 
game of the tournament by Gor
man, 58-35. They fell behind in UiC 
first quarter by a .score of 17-8 and 
played pretty even with Gorman 
during the second period with, 
scoring 10 points to Gorman's 11 Iq  
making the halftime score 28-18. mj 
Gorman came back in the tliird pe *—

riod tossing in 16 points to Santa 
Anna’s 11 and then in iiie final pe
riod, the Panthers outscored the 
Mountaineers two to one with 12 
points and Santa Anna 6.

Alex Frausto was the leader for 
Santa Anna with 12 poin(s.

- The Mountaineers came back in 
their second round to chalk up a 79- 
29 victory over the Gorman JV. 
Santa Anna tossed in 20 points 
during Use first quarter to 8 for the 
Panther JV. The Mountaineers kept 
their lead throughout the entire 
game with Dixon leading the 
Mountaineer scoring with 14 
points. Frausto was credited with 
10, Keas with 12, Betts with 10 
and Anderson with 10.

In the consolation game the 
Mountaineers defeated Rising Star 
69-27.
TUESDAY NITE’S GAMES

The girls were defeated 50-48 by 
Menard at Menard Tuesday night at

SAH S Mountaineers Basketball
Nov. 30-Dec. 2 -Zephyr Tournament
Dec. 5-Menard (T)............................. JVG, VB&G
Dec. 8-Lohn (T) ....................................... .VB&G
Dec. i 2-Zephyr (T)...................................... VB&G
Dec. 14-16 Santa Anna Tournament 
Dec. 19-Gorman fT)....................... JVB&G, VB&G - 4:00
GIRLS COACH ....DEBBIE NICHOLS 
BOYS COACH..... DOUG DALLAS

Santa Anna Jr. High Basketball
Dec. 4-Cross Plains.................................................... 5.30
Dec. 11-Panther Creek (H)........................................... 6;30

KLS COACH.... DEBBIE NICHOLS
BOYS COACH..... DEAN BASS

Junior High Loses Two 
To  Gross Piains

If You Can Read This, 
Thank A Teacher!!

f e i d I y  - ' , "  ' -
BREAKFAST: Donuts, juice, 
milk.
LUNCH: Charbroil burgers, 
lettuce, tomatoes and pickles, fries, 
fruit slush, milk, cookies.

Both Junior High;ieaais-feli to 
Cro.ss Plains Monday night in 
Perry Gym.

The Junior Ladies were defeated 
38-13 and now hold 3 2-1 record. 
Becky Simmons led die scoring for 
the Junior Ladies with 8 points.

M O V I E S  4

HEARTLAND MALL, BROWNWOOO, TX 643-3661

,IF 1 O  ■ IMCA; Ki, ON S.'U.r; NOW AT iJOX OF V

U P !

M .

Y U L E  C R A C KJLUUjL'ii

C hristmas Vacation

jChii^ie-Beal had 3 points for the 
evoiing'and Amy Ellerbe. 2 .,

Outstanding defensive play, 
especially by Roger Guerrero and 
Elijah Hardin kept the Jr. Moun
taineer boys to within five points 
of Cross Plains with the final score 
being 29-24, They closed a wide 
gap after trailing 27-26 at the end of 
the tiiird period. Glen Donham led 
the Santa Anna scoring with 10 
points, Johnny Diaz with 8. Elijah 
Hardin 4, and Roger Guerrero wills 
2. ■'

The Junior Mountaineers are now
1-2.

Both teams will face Panther 
Creek at Santa Anna on Monday, 
December 11 at 6:30 p.m.

mmyMnts
P h o to  T ips ■' ■

by Jim de Meriier 
The holidays are only a few .short 

weeks away. With so much to think 
about it’s easy to overlook an essen
tial item a t this time of year; your
camera.

COMING SOON "She Devil"
W f

MINOOAl

Thomas Jafferson was the first presi
dent to wear long trousers instead 
of knee-breaches.

W-Bnds: 12:25-2:45-5:05-7:25-9:45 
W-Dws: 5:05-7:25-9:45

n s m E R lL O Y i

» - E n i i ;  12:4S-a:SS-8:05-7;lS-9d}S

COMING SOON "War o f Roses'

Walker
Funeral Home 
Pre-Arranged Funerals
Phone.(915) 6254 fm  

. _ Coleman,Texas . .

To ensure capturing ;iil those once 
in a lifetime shot.s,! suggest follow
ing a few simple rules:

9 If you haven’t  changed your 
camera batteries within the last 
year, now’s a good time to do so. 
Also check the battery contact to 
make sure they’re free of corrosion.

* Make sure you have more 
film than you think you’ll need. 
Most often, people tend to over
shoot.

•  Take Candida as well as posed 
.pictures. Photographing people in
the act of being themselves ollcn 
results in pictures that capture a 
person’s true personality.

® Watch the background. It can 
enhance- or detract from the beauty 
of a picture.

7 ^ ^
jiCKlEMHOli j[p|jj||soD

iinsuH
W-Ends: 12:50-3:00-5:15-7:25-9:35 
W'Danrs: 5:15-7:25-9:35

ON YOUR
FFFT

j '  T ‘ 3
^

Podiatrist DR. GENE NICHOLS

ARE YOUR FEET ALLERGIC?

839 W. COMMERCE. BROWNWOOCh TX 843-3513
Have TOu soticei iwent 

red patches, bumps, blisteis. 
fsciMive itdiineaa m i « r  feet?

ewH mean p m m
^  a feol A isr , er te i  fo p a

MM « M l9 a iS jl i> 7 s lM il5

AdaifflniocHimlwyoorfeotqR-
wii p v t |W  ^

f 0 :;r  iO C,C
Combo Special & Save m

AWWBUmiflUJ

iG oH o

.• s . -

Hell w » l  to ksoR if iw w  
boQ^i 8 ww p a  r f  » •  
« « f  and if p a r  feet««% l td

weiw Bel ^  wwt to 
taow A w l your m  m 

f «  aw  «

> i H  p roW y M  k m
i k r  ■ ‘ •

ea wffl pobably be where » » •
tofi teM  to m im t Teeto may 
be ^ i e i  to i e i  « t  exactly 
what kind of fengua infeetton to
at woA. The» m  i t  fc«t 20 
S&mnt k ^  of tofeo-
t a  th ifM w Iie atUete'i M . 

ietoi way to find m t
ediedieryoBltoveaadlM iyara
fa fB i  to to Imw  ^
fait rnniiwi I f  tort ^

m ettooitoi

YomFeet 
M t Have To Hurt

RwnTlw of 
Dr, GemMtefmh

High School Honor Roll
Second Six Weeks „

S e n io rs  Ju n io rs  ' F re sh m e n

the final buzzer when Menatd hit
the basket for two points in a game 
that was close all the way. The jV  
girls also lost to Menard. That 
score was unavailable at prsss time.

The MoantaiiiMrs also defeated 
Menard 58-33 on Tuesday night 
making them now 3-1 for the sea
son.

Coach Doug Dallas says he is 
getting real good outside play from
his guards and the inside men are
beginning to jell. He explains its 
been real hard to get med to playing 
on wood again instead of the grass
of the fo o f t^  field., - 

After 4 games, Scotty Anderson 
leads in scoring for the Moun
taineers with 44 points total. Garry 
Keas has accumulated 40, Herbert 
Jackson 3.5, :uid Ak,x Frausto 30.

Both teams will be at Lohn 
Friday night with games begining 
at 6:30.

A U L Jk li
SitottyAjMteMi 
J&inny Betts 
Rhelt Guthrie 
Stem Lewis

ALL A'i
A lesFiw rto •No*

A L L -E a

Shannon Brown 
Missi Cook 
Delia DeLeon ' 
Robert Duus 
Gloria Frausto 
Laura Frausto 
Buddy Ks-din 
Alexia) Henendaz 
QuryKjeas 
L iz l« i^ w k  ■ 
ShenyMichon 
Michael Powers 
.Amy Sauveur 
l^aine SirntMis' 
Mies Taylor 
Jodi Watson

Charlas Dixem
F tt ic la l te s to  
Jdfaiy Hfflttnan
2 ^ K « K f
Julie Dean 
Chiufie Morris 
Chris Simmons

..IW tew B d v is 
Ruth Castilio 
Rusty Fleemaa
CltaeelMnOTi • 
Brandi Hontor

S o p h o m o re s

Tommy WUUfoid

AyLAIS„

Martha Fiamto 
GsadyMdvsr

ALL R*« . .

jm s m jS L

5;CX)
6:30
6:30

Elementary Honor Roll
2nd Six Weeks

Eighth Grade Sixth Grade

ALL^AIs 
Amy Boyet 
Kyra Neff 
Sandi 'Waterm

ALL AIs
iKKie

Christie Bdto 
Bryce Ellis'’' 
Darla Jones 
Becky Simmons

A^Aim AGE
Michael Boivin
I^wna Snips

m J 3 S A H £ . M L y M ^
Shelly Carter 
Mitchell Guthrie 
Lsisa Harvey 
Jefflyn Hudson 
Karen Lewis

Bobby M a i^  
BrantM M stin 
Elsa Garza 
Melonie Smith

Fifth G rade

A L L , ^

Seventh G rade

A L L - i^
norm

Tim Abernathy 
Susie Boivin 
Chris Cheaney 
Jenny Etoy 
BriimaHfm)^

A .A I£ M liE
Jodi Dallas 
Jfamie Ellis 
Vicky Ford 
Manuel Frausto 
Tom Guthrie 
LsBiraHow:®

A»AYEMHE
Rachael Ganero

Lupe Castillo 
RosaSmuez 
Scott Watson

Shamey Brand
Jerry Day ' .
David 1 ^  . 
Tamica Lewis 
Cynthia Patterson 
Katrina Tomlinson

Fourth  G rade

A L L ^
Beth Eiserdtower 
Rickie Runyon 
Joshua littrDgnfKHlon 
Shane Watson

Aaron Guthrie 
Joshua Dmiel
Justin CMs

. Tcay Atwmtfsy.. 
YdandaFraiw 
RaieGiwiwo' ■■ 
K ria ra K w e y '-  

Lewis 
Chris Keas

Th® state of Ktbrasta still has almost 500 ono-wom school housu.

1 2 0 B  S& Jih
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R anger P ark Inn
Phyllis Bradley

On MsEday volunteers came to 
.play "42”....or ioaiiaws. Heimaa 
Estes was back after thiee weeks. 
Oh Taesilay 'tbc g o ^ l  group with 
Lorcac Wyns at the Piano enter
tained the residents. Singing weie 
Oliiel Egbert,' Neal Smith, Virginia 
Wood, Allene Needham, Gladys- 
Cfsefc .

WedMday, Soten Robinrtt pve 
die devoiiOMl. Pat DeWItt was at 
the piano. Maggie Robiiielt and 
Fannie Gilbert visited at the -ar- 
vice. ■ ■ ■

Hiufsday, Rev. I^si Elrod gave, 
the devotional. In the aflerBoon,' 
Lila Tticter -was surprise -with an 
Aloha prty. Lila is teliring from 
her posilioa m diroctor of nurses 
and will be going to Hawaii for a 
visit with some of.her children. 

-Friday after the bingo, M ia  
. Wristen and Billie Gullirle led the 

excrcises,-
LIVMG CENTER .

Preston Cude was visited by 
Jesse lay  and Cleo Cede. .

Minnie Grcs.r visitors were
Fiances Rjid, Vicki Ford, Barbra 
Ford, Hubiwd Reynolds, and wife 
J « .

Red Cupps visitors were Ray
mond Cupps, Joe Wallace, Tom 
Wristen.

Helma Whitehead visitor was 
Fsinie Gilteit.

NURSING HOME 
Mr. and mis. Daniel Kilgore of 

Dallas visited Lola Taylor, her sis- 
ter-kt-!aw. _

Bertiia Edington from Granbrny 
visited EilEalteth Edgerton, her sis
ter-in-law.

Ruby Parker visited her sister,
Marie Hill.

Gewp. and l^ggy Gould visited a 
liriaid,'Mrs.'Jacks©n. . '
■ Myra and Ben Taylor of Cole

man visited with Mae Tyson, 
Mi^les,JiiMnie McGregjr, I ^ c e s  
Horton, Viola Moms, Euk Tuiner, 
Estelle Todd, Fred and Ima 
Rudolph. Robert and Kenneth R. 
Thate visited from Coleman with 
Jessielliate. . ... ^

Alberto Stamper Msitors-'were 
Yvette Stamper, Ida Feiry,Jain.:P. 
Ramirez Jr., Delia Salazar, 
Stephanie Salazw, Lee Pcny, Vir
ginia StJffli|»r, Timmy. Perry, Ver
non and Eraestine Stamper, Corina 
Gauna JJ, Perry, Fernando Mar
tinez .md John Guana.

■Nester Diaz visitors were Yvette 
. Stamper, Ida Perry Delia and 

Stephanie' Salazar,. -Vernon and 
Eraestine Stami»r. Fernando Ma- 
liitez.

Nancy and Clarinsfa Menges were 
.visits by Dorodiy A to b r^ .

Lois Haines visitm were Billie 
Guthrie, Je'wiel Hosch, Ruby 
Parkw, Jc» Estes, Jewel Anderson, 
Annie Mae Brimer, Gladys Snod
grass, Jewel Lee and Hennan Estes.

Myrtle Estes, visitors were Joe 
Estes, Jew»! Hosch, Jewel Andar- 
son, GMys Snodgrass, Jewell Lee, 
Annie Mae .Brimer and Herman 
Estes. - ■ : -

Gleo Canady visitors were Etoris 
Rogers, George and Peffiy Gould, 
Viltb Mills and Ruby Hartom. '.

Allene Barnett - visitors were 
Doris- Rogers, Joy 'Jacobs, Lou 
Vaughan, , LeAnna Tibbetts, 
MIchtel and .Jonathan Tibbetts, 
Hcddy'Barnett and Wesley, Claad 
and Elda Barnett, Hubbar and Jean 
Reynolds, Aaron, Shala and Tom 
Gallirie, Velda Mills'and Ruby 
Haittnaa.- - -

Mary J© Lovell visitors were 
Sharon Watson, loe Watson,. 
lichffld Hftisiey, Hdlie ai^ Wesley 
Irwin, Cfaade BaraeM, EMt Bfflnclt, 
Tommie Jenkins, Newell E, Tay
lor. . " ' -

Boyd McClure visitors were 
Newt Davis, lafes McCIbw, Yula 
Rae-McCIarc, Wayne and Betty 
McClure, Gewge and f%ggy (JouW, 
Merl Smith, Jessie Rae, Olive 
Hpin, Zellie 'Dkon, Gary Boyd, 
Dayton McClure, Worth Franke, 
Costal McClure, Maxine Lult 

’ Mitord Thoiaitason visttes were 
- Oiarlcs MstlsKk, Lacilc SmiA.

Myrtle Robeilsoh visitor was 
Bilfe Levetety.

Joy Jacobs visitors were Ray

Radley, Barbara Findleyj Don" 
Findley, Shannah and Christopher 
Cooley, Pat and C.H. Sinclair, 
.Sammie and Gamer McCiatchy, 
Mfflirine loMiclttee. -

Fred and Ima Rudolph visitors 
were Buna Baucom, Baker and 
Patrick Rudolph, Ben Rudolph, Mr ' 
.and Mrs Jim Garner. -

Onnie Edens visitors were Dovie 
Ganett, Many and Margaret Crews, 
George Hannintoe, Eva- Perkins. 
Bill'and Loai» Smedley and Mar
ian.

-Frances- Horton visitors were 
Dovie Ganett, George Hannington, 
Eva Perkins, Velda Mills, Ruby 
Hartman, Bill tmd Louise Smedley 
and.L«

' Eula "Hunter visitors were Terry, 
Tuirea, TJ. and Megan HHirtsr, 
Chris, Rhonda,. Toni Todd 
Tamara Vestal,’ Ricky, Jenny, and 
Eric Hunter, Hank and Nelda 
Huaw.

Clarence Baraetl visitors were 
Gtenia Barnett « d  Gladys Colter.

Charlie Brace visitors were Mar- 
.gart and Chanda Sinraions, Emma 
and Karyn Kingsbery, Barbara 
Kingsbery, Mae Banister and Ruth 
Totey.

Ora Caldwell visitors were Jean 
and Charles Caldwell, Johnie 
Laneis, Maiy Anderson,'’Herman 
Estes.

Faye Casey was visited by Olive 
Rynn.

Madora Gilmore. visitors were 
Margie Fleming, Fannie Gilbert,

■ • ' n i « f  ! • «  "

r».-p*|.s ■ ■• .WsMIlii ......WiffliOlWi,;.

wwwmiwMi

Baaa Bascom, Sybil Martin, War
ren Barton, Ciaadine Keeney, Velda 
Mills, Ruby Haitmaa, Mary S. 
West, Jewel Lee Lucile Wylie, 
Wilmodi Russsll and Lucile Smith.

Bala Fleiming visitoi's were Lh- 
cile Smith. West, Margis 
.Fleming, Fannie Gilbert,. Inna 
Baaconi, Charlie Fleming, Ptiyllls 
Dillard, Leona Bolinger, Rita Neal, 
Naomi S'milh,' Mathew Morris.' 
Velda,Mils, E«by Hartman and 
J.A. Fleming.' ■

Opal Maples visiters were Billie 
SiBioas, Kim Siinoss, Sadie Si
mons, ^ te  Simons, Jerry Simons, 
Michael Gregory, Rachel- AikeB, 
Dc! Funderburg, Ben and Myra 
Taylor and Reby ftrfcer.

Viola Morris visitois were BiUie 
Guthrie, Sybil Martin, Bessie 
Paridi, Barila AMen, .Ben and Myra 
Taylor 'Jewel Aaderson, Velda 
Mills, Ruby Hafftman, Pat McFad- 
ien, Liiiwood and. Lillie Bishop,. 
Jewett Lee. Ruby Parker, Cliff 
Morris and Pfeggy Johnsm.

Christine Sanders. visitor were 
Maggie RoMeett, Faainie Gilbert, 
Bilie Guthrie, Sybil Martin, Bessie 
Pari^, Beitta Allen, Ben and Myra 
Taylor,' Velda Mills, Ruby Hart
man-, Liawojd and Lillie Bishop 
and Peggy JohnsOT.

Gladys. Snodgrass brought a 
donation of clothing items for the 
fesidcats. Other donations of cards 
and mi^azines were given.. All are 
vffv miKh an T O jia^

Pierre Blanehard and his paying 
passenger, Dr.John Jeffries, com
pleted the first crossing of the En
glish Chonnsi by tallocn on Jiusii- 
ary 7, 1785.

Card Of lliaiiks

I wouki Bee to express my 
appreciMion for ' all .the 
things Wilburn and Louise 
Taylor have done for me 
while I was in the hospital 
and since my leiunt home. 
You may get in touch with 
me thru Mr, & Mrs. Taylor 
or Nell Proctor.

Jota ’Womack 
w«t

Real Estate

FOR SALE
Two BDR/ one bath on 2
acres. Place for horses. 
$3,000 down and take over 
note, or $22,000 cash. Call 
643-4003.

MM

FOR RENT
i.,:irge 2 IxSt. liouso on large 
lot. Recently fesnodekd in- 
.sidc. Carpel and drapes. 
Stove and refrigerator fur
nished if needed. $175 per 
month. Call .348-3̂ 192 -sfier 
3 pan. Fitin Burnett.

"ATrENTK»T 
G O V E R N M E N T HOMES 
from Si (U-repair). Dciin- 
quoit tax property. Repos
sessions.
Call 1-602-83S-8S85 
Ext. GHl4i91

OiHSlp

Services Miscellaneous Opportunities

MOUNTAINEER
PLUMBING

Repair and new work. Elec
tric sewer and sink machine. 
Call anytime.
Days - 348-3193:
Nights - 348-3645 or 
752-6736 if

HOUSE CLEANING. sitting 
and - ^aby sitting. Also 
quilting. Marjorie Webb. 
348-9116.

W4S-S1P

AVAILABLE FOR 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

n e m im m

by Gladys Nevins Hunter, 
$20. For mail delivery, send 
$21.95 to Hunter Books, 
Ri. 1 Box 203, Santa Anna, 
TX 76878 .

H»9c

$15I» GOLD CARD 
No turndowns! No deposit 
necessary! Free S80 gift

E E S P C M IilE re iW  
Wanted to own tod operate 
high profit candy vending 
route. Nationally inoven 
program since 1959—in- 
eltides training. Requires 
cash investment of $4237 
to $14070. Call 1-800-328- 
0723.

EAGIE1®IISI1IK
-SnCEIfSf-

WANTED-Washing $1.75 certificate! Also VISA/MC 
load; ironing $5 doz; pick Money-back guarantee.
up tmd delivery. M3,rgarct j (504) 593-H 10, inytinic.
Simmons, 348-3504.

s%

'ATTENnObT
CXJVllNMBffSmED 
VEHICLES from $100. 

Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, 
Chevys. Surplus ■ Buyers 
Guide. 1-602-838-8885 
EXT. A 14191

0»Slp

Lost & Found

LO ST
lU'd Golden Retriever; ap
prox. 3 mi. S.E. of SiaUa 
.Anna near junction of FM 
1176 and 567. Answere to 
Brandi. Please call 752- 
6664.

lM9-50fc

BUY iT, 
SELL IT. 
F!MD !T.

CLASSI FI ED

■ PICTURES TO CLAIM 
The SANTA ANNA NEWS
has on file many pictarcs 
thi!! l-.ave bec!’ brought in 
through the years and never 
reclaimed. You are welcome 
to come by and claim your 
picture or pictures.

Need to get rid of some 
junk? Someone out there has 
a use for i t  Sell it with a 
classified advatisement 

' Call 348-3545

”ATTENn(»l-HlRINGI 
Government jobs - your 
area. Many immediate 
openings without waiting 
list or test. $17,840 - 
.'*69,483. Cail i -602-838-
8885 EXT R 14191.

'

Be Wise 
Advertise! 

Call 348*3545

d)̂ hs.■̂  keep '.oi> «f il  in iiic rcfriyeraSiir, 
You can heat up lho.se hors d’oeuvres 
s Oil nuiih ias! nijjisi .snd aiT.imie than on 
a pretty platter just before serving.

C. E. and V m  Wise wcare visited 
by Pete Moore on Monday. 
Visitors this past week with the 
Emil Williams were Nevy Parsons, 
Ovella ’ W illiam s . and J. E. 
Williams.

Dick and Carmilla Baugh had her 
brother and his. wife, Mr. pid Mrs. 
Carl Flores o f Vernon spend 
Wednes^y lugfit with them. _

Cecil and Nona Bell Ellis visited 
with Mrs. Grace Ellis several times 
during die w,«k.. .

Lee Ray and Syblc Huggins imd 
Amber spend Saturday night with 
them. On Sunday Phil and Owen 
Huggins, Dana and Adam and Jeff, 
a friend of Dana's all of Coleman 
v isit Happy belated birthday Lee 
Ray.

Charlie and Thelma Fleming 
have had Roger Sikes of Bangs in 
and out during the week.

A. C. and Lou Pierce had Jennifer 
Pelton ^ n d  a couple of days with 
them. Lou and Jennifer visM  with 
Bobbi Guthrie on Thursday. On 
Sunday Mrs. Hersdiel Ellis of 
South Carolina called. Herschel was 
not feeling well.

Mrs. Winnie Haynes had Russic 
. Jam es. visit one evening. Sug 

Steams visited twice during the 
week. -

Adolph and Doris Kelly went to 
■ the WTU Christmas Opening, 
Parade and Pancake Supper on

Friday.
Mre. Eppie Lowry went to Bangs 

on Friday to Lonnie and Nancy 
Lowry and children to help celehtate 
Lonnie's birthday.

Visitors with Casey and Evaline 
Hewing w$re the Hetman Cardwells 
on " Saturday ■ and Sunday and 
Charlene SchuUe and Peggy Sikes 
of Bangs and Jeremy Seaton of 
Brown wood stopped by for a short 
while on Saturday morning.

Week-end visitors with John and 
Juanita Naron were Jennifer Naron 
of Dallas and J. T. and Debbie 
Naron and boys of Merkel.

Hardin Phillips visited witi» tiic 
Holmans on Saturday evening and 
Bruce Alsobrookc on Sunday 
morning.
• Visitors with Dale and Carol 
Herring this past week were Cliff 
Foshee of Brownsville and Kenneth 
Herring.

Mrs. Joe (Shirley) Phillips 
formerly Blanton past away and
will be bunded in Cleveland.

H o lid a y  P a r ty  P o in te r s  .
iicre';. iunv to enjoy your hobJuy 

jvuncs nioic; Sjiciu! oioro time vuih yotir 
gliosis, exchanging new;., laughs aiuS 
prosiMUs— by spcmling Se.ss iiine in me 
kiU'hon and on clean-ups. How? i'irst 
off. do niuci'i of your cooking die night 
befote (he iiig even!. Many dips and siiie

Grundy’s.
. Graildys, Cookin' ■

Now forming our m onogem on! toesm. 
fubmtt rommowith sofoiy 

0fi ci>rMenc»> to:Cbfcmjy t IrovmwooO
Bfowswoodĵ estSSSS ■

DIVORCE.^8
C6WS most uiKonttttKl siluitioiis-cWMten.■ ptoeei!y.sfeMs.«tit5iaMtai»aivoiC8.triissing 

spouse.etc. (prase)
CALLTOLL FREE

1-800-547-9900
(SsmSoapn-i)

8U0QET DIVORCE
122 SpuUsli vtll«0 «, SuKa £04, Oa!la«, Toms

WANTED 
10 HOMES

TO TRAIN SIDING & W INDOW  APPLICATORS
(Under Supervlsion-Fully GuarcinteecO 

TO APPLY VINYL SIDING AND  
INSULATED WINDOWS

HPiRY and SEND COUPON
BELOW FOR DETAILSI 

Complete Insulation Package Included
* No Gimmicks*
Cut end Mai! Caipwi l^ o y  

No Obligation ■
, BoxKL .

C/O Browmwood Bulletin 
P.O.Box lie s  

Brownwood, Tx.
, ■ 76804 . .

Gentlemen: Under No CMigotlon Heose Contact:
N om e . 

Adekess 
City . . .
i p  . . . . .

. .Stote 
Phone

.MAII-CmiroN TODAY

"CORN-FED” 
FEEDLO T M EATS 
Guaranteed Tender 

1J2 Beef . . . . . . . . . . .  *lA9u>.
Hindquarters •l.SSte
Hogs % or whole —  *1X19 tb. 

Prices listed includes 
processing. Curing Extra.

Q uality Meats O n ly!

"Weekly i^edals"

1st Building iast- of 
Frenttor 

on Hwy 377
rn rn irn m m M ^m

FREEZER PACK'S
3 § Tend^tzed Round S teals
4 f  Famllf Pork C h o p  
51 Ground Beef (alt beeO 
»  Grade "A" f i f m  ’

4 f  Chudt Roast t&xter)

27 LBS. O N LY -39.95

4# Cifisr ait prk chop

41 F re ir t  frits ©rf|
I f  S M  Afflsrian 
S i& w id ls w fp f te # #  ■
4# Breaded, cooked steak fingers

30 LBS. O N LY -49.95
’’Custom" 

Smoked Meats 
and

Smoked Sausages

Diet Pills Sweeping US.

Doctors invent 
‘Lazy Way’ to
Lose Weight

' us. Govt AppmmParnnt
Claims tor New Diet Pill

BEVERLY HILLS. CA (Special)-
An aiTKaing new weight loss pill called 
“fet-magnet" has recently b«r. devel
oped and perfected by two prominent 
docU-trs at a world farnous hospital in 
Los Angeles that reportedly “guaran
tees" you steady fat loss and calorie 
reduction by simply taking their tested 
and proven new pill.

The U.S. gwemmemlBsjustafspiw- 
ed the doctors claims for anaid-to-gel 

that confirms “there has new 
any thing like the ir fat-bonding pill 

processbeforc.’’ It isatotoily new major 
scientific bte-akdiroupli and is revolu
tionizing the weight loss industry, 

m u Can “&  Normafi^”
Best of all, “you can continue to 

eat your favorite foods and you don't 
have to change your normal eating 
habits. You can start losing fkt and 
reduce calorics from the very first day. 
muil y.iu echkvc the ideul weight yen 
desire without exercising”.

Flushes Fat Out of Body
The new pill is appropriately called 

the “fit-magnet” put because it breaks 
into thous.mds ofpaitides, each aettof 
like a tiny magnet, “attracting” and 
trapping many tiroes its size in undi- 

’af panicles. Then, all die trapped 
ht dories are naturally “flustial'*
right out of your body because they 
, ;mnot be absorbed.

_ Within 2 days you should notice a _ 
change in the color of your stool, caused 
Iw the fit particles ixing eliminated. 

“Automatfcally” Lose Fat
According tcoiKofthe inventots. Dr. 

William Shell, he;trt specialist and 
associate professor of medicine at 
UCLA medical .“Jthool. “the new fit- 
bonding process Is a “lazy way” to lose 
weight because the plilis alone 
‘Automatically" reduce calories by 
eliminating dietary fit. It is 100% sals 
and not a drug.”

The fat-magnet pi||s are already

WE ACCEPT 
FOOD 

STAMPS

Burton's Meats
1061 Earty Blvd. Early, Tx. ■

/m m m  Tuesdays - Saturdays 10:00 a m . to 6:00 p.m. 
_ {915) 646-4731

mm
» YEARS 

EXFERtEHCERI 
THE MEAT ^
i l M M l

overweight peop!
who are now sSinmier. trimmer and 
more attractive again.

N w  Awaiwe to the Public 
If you are Hying » lose 20.50, JOO 

pcumls or more, you can order your 
■ of these “no-risk” highly suc- 

fit-fBagaetpillsdiiw.iiy m m ^  < 
doctors' cMdusive manufictarer only 
(htciudes opcionai calotie-retferetjoa 
plan for even better waits). Send $20 
tbra90piU supply (+$3 handl 
$35 fora IS O ^ s i^ ly  (4-Oh
to; Fat-MasEet. 9(M WilAiie ___
Dept m m ,  Beverly HiSs. C A « )I« . '
(' <i<i IIHi Bin mriV ti tiBtrMtjgiVrtWL'JicwwMiHW SmmttT'WlKm SWBIw*
tee if  a«# 19Q% Viis,
MastsfCanI and Amertcmi Express 
OK. (Send card mm*cr, expee dale, 
awl s%naturc.) f t r  « v w  far 
credit card oiders ONLY cal) st^^rae
24 t «  w m s s m m .

,oc

-mW S®. Mv«.
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Secoi’d place v/inner in Christmas opening parade, entered by Fire Dept. Auxiliary.

{Stoff photo)
Third place winner in Christmas opening prade, entered by Santa Anna Cub Scouts

(Staff photo)

M®)®Ikw®D)dl M®w§
By Mrs. John Hunter

1 he Community night and fam
ily Christmas Party is slated for 
Thursday, December 14 at 6:30 
p.m. at the Community Center. 
Each person is to bring a gift for 
exchange and each family is to 
bring a Christmas goodie. Everyone 
is invited. Y'all come!

Friday evening Mark Hatnbright 
and Taphani and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Hambrighi of Coleman vis

ited with the Wayne Brays. The 
Wayne Brays were in San Angelo 
Saturday visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Bloom and Clay.

Curtis Bry. n who visits often 
widi the Jack Coopers, visited Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Curtis Bryan and her 
daughter and girls, Mrs. Jack Boyd, 
Jackie Lee and Bonnie of Comanche 
were in Dallas last week doing

TrfeMniuiii N®w§
By Anna York

. r
Rev. Clifford Nelson, Baptist 

pastor from Brownwood, preached 
for the Sunday morning service at 
the Church. Mrs. Nelson was with 
him and they were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. P.H. Henderson.

Mr. Vernon Homcll of Granbiiry 
visited one day last week with Mrs. 
Eugenia Mclver in Santa Anna.

Mrs. Gertrude Martin .spent Sun
day night in Coleman with her 
grandson, James MeSwaine and his 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Stearns and 
family of Cro.ss Cut spent the day 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Flo
rence Stearns, Mrs. Novella Stearns 
and Mrs. Winnie Hayner; visited 
with her One day last week.

Mrs. Natalie McIvcr visited the 
Twilight Nursing Home in Bangs 
Tuesday morning witlr Mrs. Mary 
Boenickc arid found her to be feel
ing pretty well. In the afternoon she 
and Rankin visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Blake and Magcn. On 
Wedne.sday Mrs. Mclver and Darla 
McIvcr and Ben went to Brown- 
wood shopping and on Thursday 
Dr. and Mrs. Jim Hamilton of 
Obcrlon visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oberton.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Jones were Denise Beal 
and Carol Adams of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Jenkins of 
Bangs visited Sunday afternoon 
will! Nikki and I.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Naron of 
Great Bend, Kansas visited Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Talmadgc Mc- 
Clatchy Jr, They were on their way 
to Lady Bird Johmson Park, at 
Fredericksburg to spend the Winter.

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Smith of 
San Angelo s|>cfit Friday night 
with Mrs. Annie Lou Vaughn. 
Bedtime visitors with them were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Mclver and 
Mrs. Russie James. Mrs. Eugenia 
Mclver was a Sunday dinner guest 
of Mrs. Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dockery and 
Wesley, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moore, 
and Mr. S.D. Fellers were Saturday 
night Slipper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Beasley. ■ .

Mr. Rodnie Guthrie and Michael 
of Brownwood spent the weekend 
with his parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
John Dockery and Wesley. On 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray (Tinker) 
Dockery and girls Traci and Kelli of 
Eden spent the day. Other visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moore of 
Richanlstm, Mr. and Mrs. Bo Wil
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beasley, 
and Mr, S.D. Fellers. Mr. and Mrs. 
S.H, Johnson of Coleman are 
visiting a few days with the Dock
erys. .

Mrs. Annie Lou Vaughn visited 
Friday with Mrs. Floience Steams 
and on Sunday with die John 
Dockery family and their other

guests.
The rummage sale that was held 

at the Trickham Community Center 
on Saturday was well attended and a 
big success. A lot of work went 
into getting it ready, but each one 
appreciated all who .supported it.

some Christmas shopping and vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Stul/man, Mrs. Bryan's sister.

Mrs. Gladys Snodgrass of Brady 
visited Monday morning at Ranger 
Park Inn witii Lois Haines and both 
visited briefly Monday afternoon 
with Gladys Hunter.

; Herman and Edna Estes of Cole
man visited Saturday with Mrs. 
Jewell Lee. ,

Bill Gustavus visited the Marcus 
Johnsons Sunday afternoon. The 
Marcus Johnsons were out at the 
Tradewinds for lunch Sunday, 
celebrating their wedding anniver
sary, They were joined there by 
Jerry Johnson and Kay of Abilene.

Bob Rutherford and girls of Santa 
Anna spent Friday night with his 
mother. Mrs. Claudia Rutherford. 
Jhetta RuSierford of Santa Anna and 
Claudia Rutlicrford spent Saturday 
night and Sunday morning in San 
Angelo with Billie Ecklcs and Jen
nifer Rutherford.

Mrs. Gene McSwanc spent 
Thank.sgiving holidays in Arlington 
with her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stan McSwanc and Kevin.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Richter 
spent Friday afternoon to Monday 
momine at Robert Lee, getting the

moving project finished.
Andy and Edmond McCarrell, 

booth of Santa Anna, visited 
Saturday afternoon will) Goldie and 
her biotke.'-, Harold McCarrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams 
spesu some ten days, including the 
Thanksgiving holidays, visiting 
rcla6vc.s, going first !o HiiLsboro 
visiting Doris Richardson and her 
daughter and husband, Bcttie and
Will Lowrance, then to Houston 
Sunday witli Ruth McGill and son, 
Bill, also visiting Mac Williams
and tlseir daughter, Mr. a.nd Mrs, 
Chris V/illiams and family, return 
ing to Hillsboro Monday, and back 
homeTue.sday.

C allers stopping by the 
Williams home often are Curtis
Bryan and others who have visited 
Geneva and Johnic Slcwaid; Mrs. 
Olin Horton of Brady. Mrs. J.E. 
Porter of Utopia and Mrs. Denver 
Ellis of Santa Anna.

We extend our deepest sympathy 
to the Walter Yancy family.

Water Development Board 
To Present ProgramThursday
I he Coleman County Ertension fonnatlon in time to publish in last 

Service Program Planning Council sddilion.
Personnel from. the Texas Water 

Development Board will be 
presenting the program that day. 
The program will cover areas on 
past, present, and future uses deal
ing with areas such as consump
tion, conservation and depletion of 
water resources. This should be a 
very informative meeting for those 
able to attend because water is im- 
portant in everyone's life and future.:

would like to invites all citizens of 
Coleman County to their Annual 
Information Day Program. The 
program will be given by the Texas 
Water Development Board and will 
be held at 12 noon Thursday, De
cember 7 at the Coleman County 
Stale Bank Club Room. A stew 
luncheon will be served for all who 
attend. You were to R.S.V.P. by 
5:00 p.m. December 3, however. 
The News did not receive the in-

Henderson Funeral Home
"People Who Care"

Offering At Your Request
Pre-Arranged Funerals 

■ Funeral Insurance & Counseling 
Ambulance Service

Coleman 625-2121 Santa Anna 348-3131

W k m  M®wm
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Seems our part of the country lenssKin.
missed another good cltancc of rain 
on Wednesday night and Thursday 
morning of last week. Our little 
community received around one 
tenth. The weather cleared away 
with all wishing for more rein but 
thankful for the moisture that fell.

Mr and Mrs George Daniel 
Wheatly was dinner guest of her 
mother, Mrs Maye McFarlin in 
Santa Anna on Sunday.. Her grand
son Danny Wheatly was with Mrs 
McFarlin on Monday.

Mr and Mrs Bob and Patsy Smith 
of Abilene was with me Wednesday 
and Hiurstlay night. Were doing 
some much needed cleaning up 
around here with just a little of my 
help.

Little Mr Yancy Otts was with 
his gtandpanmts and uncle Bryan on 
Saturday and Sunday in the Gould- 
busk area and their guest, Mrs 
Griffin's txircnts. Mr and Mrs Bill 
McMillan Sr. o f Fort Worth. The 
ones mentioned came to the Amon 
Otts home in the late afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Darwin Lovelady 
visited with their son, M r and Mrs 
Randel Lovelady and girls in 
Brownwood during die past week. 
Mrs Lovelady’s sister, Juanita 
Minica was supper guest of the 
Darv/in Loveladys this Monday

Mrs Janie Morris visited on 
Tuesday of the pa.st week with Mrs 
Pearl Avant in Santa Anna.

Mr and Mrs Greham Fitzpatrick 
and Mrs Amon Otts attended a 
postal meeting in Brownwood on 
Tuesday night.

Jeffery Morris was 'week end 
guest with his grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Monis.

Loucille SorrcHs of Coleman was 
Sunday dinner guest witli Mr and 
Mrs Darwin Lovelady.

Mr Floyd Morris visited with Mr 
Eiewayne Perkins at Sip Springs 
on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Elec Cooper of 
Rockwood visited v/ith Mr and Mrs 
Darviin Lovelady Saturday night.

Mr Douglas Avant of Brady was 
supper guest with his mother on 
Saturday night, who is Mrs Pearl 
Avant In Santa Anna..

I was in Coleman Saturday 
morning, went by and visited 
briefly with Mr and Mrs Hilary and 
Belva Rutherford. Belva reports 
her nephew, Mr Denny Harmes of 
Houston and the son of Mr and Mrs 
Cecil and Opal Harmes, who now 
live in Coleman, who suffered a 
heart awck several weeks ago while 
in , Dallas and is a patient in a Dal
las hospital, whose condition still 
remains critical, will be transferred

th is
night.

Mrs Janie Morris was in Cole- back  , , to , H ouston  
man on Friday and while in Cole- wedc4KrobaWy Tiiesday. 
man visited her brother, Mr and Our Deepest Sympathy to the 
Mrs William Perkins. family of Mr Walter Yancy of our

Mr Bruce Estes of the Rockwood neighboring community, who 
Community visited with Mr and passed away Sunday mwning in the 
Mrs Greham Fitzpatrick Sunday af- Brownwood Regional Hospital fol-

■ lowins 2 weeks of illness. /

C & D  Roofing
h a *

Owner: Clyde Dempsey
Residenfiai & Commercial'
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PORTER 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
THE MORE THAN ONE COMPANY 
AGENT WITH ALL TYPES OF PERSONAL 
AND COMMERCIAL INSURANCE!

n  r. G ene Porter 
Robert Porter 
Richard Porter 
Charles Porter
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ICON. FISK BROWNWOOD 6 4 6 -9 S 8 6
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A Member ofR* Central and Son* West System

Rciaeimber Supplies the energy-
but only Y O U  can use i t  wisely!


